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A B S T R A C T

The impact of the wildlife trade has been accentuated in the Internet age where social media platforms have
offered accessible and consumer-friendly avenues in the way species are legally and illegally traded. We explored
the exotic pet trade on a social media platform, Facebook, in Thailand. Over the 18-month period, we recorded
761 posts of primates and carnivores’ species, totalling 1190 individuals from 42 species.

Using Generalised Linear Models, we developed hypotheses to explain price dynamics. Variables include,
species’ native status (if species are found in Thailand), domestic protection (if species are protected under Thai
wildlife laws), international regulation (species CITES listing) and species threatened status (species IUCN Red
Listing). Overall, we found evidence of an anthropogenic Allee effect where exotic imports from South America
and Africa were significantly more expensive than native species (Wald χ2 = 969.72, df = 13, p < 0.05). Trade
in these legally imported non-native wildlife species contributed to 11% of posts. Illegal trade of native species
contributed to 66% of posts. When considering only native species, trends toward an anthropogenic Allee effect
were observed where protected illegal species called for higher prices than legal species.

Illegal wildlife trade on Facebook was blatant, easily accessible and unchecked. Discrepancies in current
domestic wildlife legislation lead to intentional evasion of laws and a lack of enforcement. Disproportionate
desire for rare or protected species encourages a cycle of exploitation that threatens species to extinction.

1. Introduction

Global wildlife trade for the exchange of luxury goods, food con-
sumption, traditional medicine and pet trade is considered as one of the
leading threats to biodiversity conservation (Challender, Harrop, &
Macmillan, 2014; Rosen & Smith, 2010; Tingley, Harris, Hua, Wilcove,
& Ding, 2017). Trade of exotic, non-domesticated wildlife as exotic pets
has grown substantially (Bush, Baker, & Macdonald, 2014; Reuter et al.,
2018). Exotic pets can be defined as animals that are non-indigenous or
non-native, and/or non-domesticated (Warwick et al., 2018). The pre-
ference for exotic pets, especially in Asia has grown as a combined
result ofincreased affluence among consumers and increased accessi-
bility (Ding, Mack, Lu, Ren, & Huang, 2008; McNeely et al., 2009;
Thạch et al., 2018). One of the factors which has been used to describe
wildlife trade dynamics is the anthropogenic Allee effect (AAE). The
AAE is a theoretical framework that suggests that people place dis-
proportionate values based on species rarity (Courchamp et al., 2006).
This cycle of exploiting rare species for collection, which in turn leads

to an increased perception of rarity and value, and ultimately, leads to
an accelerated extinction risk for species (Hall, Milner-Gulland, &
Courchamp, 2006; Tella & Hiraldo, 2014). Research conducted on the
AAE has been primarily theoretical (Courchamp et al., 2006; Holden &
McDonald-Madden, 2017), while fewer studies have been carried out
on the applied aspects of AAE in relation to wildlife trade and con-
sumption (Lyons & Natusch, 2013; Nijman et al., 2019; Purcell,
Polidoro, Hamel, Gamboa, & Mercier, 2014).

The Internet has shifted the way wildlife has been traded over the
past decade (Derraik & Phillips, 2010; Lavorgna, 2014). Trade is ex-
posed and accessible through the in the open web (Moorhouse,
Balaskas, D’Cruze, & Macdonald, 2017; Harrison, Roberts, &
Hernandez-Castro, 2016). The shift in Internet trade from traditional e-
commerce platforms such as eBay and Amazon has shifted to using
social media platforms such as Instagram and Facebook (Hinsley, Lee,
Harrison, & Roberts, 2016; IFAW, 2018; Sy, 2018; Vaglica et al., 2017;
Thạch et al., 2018). Conservative legislation is often rigid and unable to
keep up with the fast-moving nature of these e-commerce platforms
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(Wu, 2007). As a result, this lag in enforcement has posed challenges for
operators to effectively monitor and prosecute law-breaking activity
(Phelps, Webb, Bickford, Nijman, & Sodhi, 2010).

The Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of
Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) have recognized the growing threat of
unsustainable wildlife trade on the Internet. At the 69th meeting of the
Standing Committee in 2017, CITES signatory parties established a
working group on combating wildlife Cybercrime, aimed to engage
with social media platforms, share information with enforcement
agencies, such as INTERPOL and the International Consortium on
Combating Wildlife Crime (ICCWC), as well as to work with Parties to
update domestic legislation pertaining to wildlife cybercrime (CITES,
2017). Non-government organisations that operate within regional and
local contexts also vitally support law enforcement though monitoring
and reporting.

Southeast Asia is one key region of global biodiversity (Coleman
et al., 2019; Hughes, 2017). It is also one of the key hubs of the legal
and illegal trade of wildlife where transfer of goods within this region is
also porous and poorly regulated (Grieser-Johns & Thomson, 2005;
Nijman, 2010). Much of previous literature on the online wildlife trade
has been focused on high-profile wildlife species, such as tigers, ele-
phants and rhinoceroses (Oswell, 2010; Doak, 2014) and commonly
perceived as ‘traditional’ pets, i.e. birds (Harris et al., 2017) or fresh-
water turtles and tortoises (Morgan & Chng, 2017; Nijman & Shepherd,
2007). Thailand, has stood out for its growing role in the wildlife trade,
in particular, the growing demand for exotic and rare pets
(Khudamrongsawat, Nakchamnan, Laithong, & Kongrit, 2018; Nijman
& Shepherd, 2011, 2015; Phelps & Webb, 2015). Throughout Thailand,
surveys have been extensively carried out in brick-and-mortar markets
(Chng & Eaton, 2016; Nijman & Shepherd, 2007, 2011; Oswell, 2010;
Phelps & Webb, 2015; van Dijk & Palasuwan, 2000), but even less has
been conducted on the online wildlife trade (Phassaraudomsak &
Krishnasamy, 2018; Siriwat & Nijman, 2018).

Wild animal species in Thailand are protected under the Wild
Animal Reservation and Protection Act (WARPA), B.E. 2535 (1992),
which controls the hunting, trade, possession, import export and com-
mercial breeding of 1296 native species of animals (van Dijk &
Palasuwan, 2000). Thailand also became a signatory to CITES in 1983
and is rated in category 1 of the CITES National Legislation Project,
meaning that it laws generally meets the requirements to implement
CITES (Nijman & Shepherd, 2011). Many issues regarding the con-
gruency of domestic laws and CITES were highlighted, especially with
regards the limited out-dated protected species list that has yet to be
updated since 1992 (Moore, Prompinchompoo, & Beastall, 2016;
Nijman & Shepherd, 2011). Furthermore, trade on the Internet is also
regulated under a separate law under the Ministry of Commerce, which
has been criticised as inadequate in regulating trade activity of wildlife
(Phassaraudomsak & Krishnasamy, 2018).

Thailand has a very strong global social media presence, ranking
eighth globally in terms of Facebook users with nearly 50 million ac-
counts (Leesa-nguansuk, 2018). Monitoring of wildlife trade on social
media platforms offers a wealth of information, whilst also presenting
its own sets of challenges (Di Minin, Fink, Tenkanen, & Hiippala, 2018).
Monitoring Internet trade is just as essential as monitoring physical
market places to gain understanding on driving processes and trade
networks to develop informed wildlife trade interventions (Challender
et al., 2014; Hinsley et al., 2016).

In an 18-month monitoring period, we aimed to identify and de-
scribe the trade in exotic pets, focusing on carnivores and primates, sold
on a social media platform, Facebook. Non-domesticated carnivores
and primates were chosen in this study as both are taxa with multiple
easily identifiable species found traded for commercial and personal
purposes, (Chutipong et al., 2014; Shepherd, 2010; Harrington, 2015).
These taxa also have non-native and native species that were histori-
cally observed to be traded, and many of which are of conservation
concern. We collected information on species for sale, the vendors, and

geographic locations of the trade as observed in seven Facebook ‘buy-
sell’ groups. We developed hypotheses to explain price and availability
using variables through proxies such as species’ threatened status, na-
tive status, domestic legislation and international trade regulations. We
address challenges in regulating the trade, compliances issues with in-
ternational agreements, and its implications to species conservation.

2. Methods

2.1. Data collection

Groups were searched on Facebook using common tags such as
“exotic pets” or “unusual pets”. Exotic pet groups were searched in Thai
and English, however, only Thai-language based groups appeared to be
active and popular. We joined groups that predominantly sell exotic
pets and have over 1000 members. For any closed group that required
approval to enter, entrance was granted within a day.

From 1 April 2017 to 30 September 2018, seven Facebook groups
were monitored once a month. Details were recorded in each mon-
itoring session, including species, post date, number of individuals
being sold, age, price, location of sale, transfer method, and the end of
sale date (cf. Siriwat & Nijman, 2018). Anonymised seller identification
codes and pictures of wildlife sold were used to cross reference posts in
case of duplicate adverts across different groups in order to minimise
double counting. Following an approach by Iqbal (2016), we used Fa-
cebook’s group photo limit to determine our monitoring session. Fa-
cebook only allows groups to archive 5000 pictures at a time, therefore
we consider reaching the end of the archived posts as a complete
monitoring session (cf. Iqbal, 2016). All but three posts were advertised
in Thai, and all public communication between buyer and seller was
carried out in Thai language.

From the seven groups, participant numbers for the groups ranged
from 5029 members to 39,205 members, with an average of 20,897
members per group throughout the duration of the entire 18-month
period. There were 221 individual accounts which posted wildlife for
sale, and 26 accounts were accounts which posted over ten times.

2.2. Ethical considerations

The groups monitored were all public virtual marketplaces listed as
‘buy-sell groups’. Even though groups were easily found by the
Facebook search tool, they were listed as ‘closed’ which required ap-
proval from a group administrator to enter. Other group statuses are
‘open’ which is automatically accessible or ‘secret’ where groups cannot
be found via search tool. Entrance for all groups was approved within
24 h and all groups requested were approved. The only interaction we
had with the Facebook page administrators was limited to requesting to
join groups.

Once entry was approved, each monitoring session was treated as an
observation of a market platform. Monitoring sessions were observed
under a typical economic market approach without direct interaction
and followed common market survey protocols as interactions can be
freely observed by anyone in the group (see Nekaris, Shepherd, Starr, &
Nijman, 2010; Barber-Meyer, 2010), meaning no interaction with other
members or administrators. Due to the potentially sensitive content, we
used guidelines from Roulet, Gill, Stenger, and Gill (2017)) for covert
observations. We also followed recommendations of Kosinski, Matz,
Gosling, Popov, and Stillwell (2015) and adaptations by Martin, Senni,
and D’Cruze (2018), using the four-condition guideline to collect data
on available posts, to anonymise data after collection, not to commu-
nicate with any users, and not to publish any information that may be
attributed to any one individual. In order to check for duplicates posted
by the same username at around the same period of data collection,
usernames were anonymised at the end of each monitoring session.
Each monitoring session was an independent session.
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2.3. Analysis and model selection

We analysed the different species traded through number of sales
posts and number of individuals traded. The exchange rate used in this
study was 1 U.S. Dollar to 32.8 Thai Baht (exchange rate ranged from
31.1 baht to 34.5 Thai Baht within the monitoring period). All price
data presented are mean prices. We used Generalised Linear Models
(GLMs) to evaluate the variables that influence price (Table 1), using
four variables and their proxies, including native status (if species are
found in Thailand), domestic legislation (if species are protected under
WARPA), international regulations (CITES listing) and its threatened
status (IUCN Red List Index). We took into consideration the number of
individuals posted for sale in each individual post as a weight in the
model.

We conducted a post-hoc test based on taxa (primates or carnivores)
in order to determine pairwise comparison within the different cate-
gories in the model. We compared models with the dependent variable
(price) fitted to normal and gamma distributions and selected the model
with the lowest Akaike’s information criterion (AIC) value. A native-
species only subset was also evaluated using two variables, domestic
legislation (WARPA) and threatened status (IUCN Red List Index) fol-
lowing the same model selection approach. We reported Wald chi-
squared statistics from likelihood ratio tests and the associated p-values.
We incorporated a Bonferronni correction in the post-hoc pairwise
comparison. All statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS version
25 (IBM, 2018).

3. Results

3.1. General observations

We recorded 761 posts of primates and carnivores totalling 1190
individuals from 42 species over the 18-month monitoring period
(Table 2). Where geographic information was available (n = 251), we
found that posts originated from 33 / 76 provinces around Thailand,
with most of the posts originating from the capital city, Bangkok
(n = 89). Three posts were listed as sold from Indonesia, which in-
cluded an Asian golden cat (Catopuma temminckii), binturong (Arctictis
binturong), and a leopard cat (Prionailurus bengalensis). From the 441
posts where age information was stated, 293 posts were of newborn or
very young animals, 130 posts were of juvenile-stage animals and 18
posts were of fully-grown animals. Specific species-level identification
could not be determined for 231 posts and 429 individuals. Trade in 23
species (66% of posts) were illegal as the species are protected by Thai
wildlife laws.

Twenty species of primates from nine families were listed for sale
from all seven Facebook groups, totalling 380 individuals from 311
posts. Slow lorises (Nycticebus spp.) accounted for most of the posts
(n = 135 posts; n = 169 individuals), followed by macaques (Macaca
spp.; n = 93 posts; n = 111 individuals). The most expensive primate
species were marmosets (Callithrix spp.; n = 16 posts; n = 23 in-
dividuals; mean price US$ 975), followed by common squirrel monkeys
(Saimiri sciureus; n = 3 posts; n = 6 individuals; mean price US$ 945)
and gibbons (Hylobates spp.; n = 16 posts; n = 16 individuals; mean
price US$ 366). Six families of carnivores totaling 22 species from 19
genera were recorded for sale, with 811 individuals listed for sale from
450 posts. The two species of otters accounted for most posts and in-
dividuals posted for sales (Aonyx and Lutrogale; n = 225 posts; n = 489
individuals), followed by eight species of civets (Arctogalidia, Hemigalus,
Paguma, Paradoxurus, Prionodon, Viverra and Viverricula; n = 104 posts;
n = 155 individuals). Servals (Leptailurus serval) were most expensive
(n = 3 posts; n = 3 individuals; US$ 4675), followed by caracals
(Caracal caracal; n = 1 post; n = 1 individual; US$ 1829). Prices were
unavailable for nine species.

3.2. Trade dynamics

The number of individuals traded per species and price was sig-
nificantly correlated (Fig. 1a; linear regression, β =-.0463, p < 0.05),
where rarer species were offered at higher prices when compared to
species which were more readily available. We found that all variables
in the model significantly influenced price (Table 3; glm, Wald
χ2 = 969.72, df = 13, p < 0.05). We also examined the AAE through
trade within a group of species for two groups, slow lorises (Nycticebus
spp.) and otters (Lutrogale and Aonyx spp.). We examined availability
per month and mean price on offer (Fig. 1b) and found that although
not statistically significant (slow lorises, R2= -0.03, F(1,16) = 0.43,
p = 0.52; otters, R2= -0.02, F(1,16) = 0.60, p = 0.45), both groups
show negative overall trend.

Carnivores were offered at higher prices than primates in general.
Non-native species were offered at higher prices than species native to
Thailand (Fig. 2a). This was found to be significantly different between
primates and carnivores. Non-WARPA listed species were offered at a
higher price range when compared to WARPA listed species (Fig. 2b).
Within this group, servals were the most expensive (US$ 4675), whilst
the Asian palm civet (Paradoxurus hermaphroditus) contributed to most
of the trade by volume (46%). Many non-WARPA listed primates,
particularly imports from South America, were sold as breeding pairs.
We find that CITES Appendix II species were on average offered at
higher prices compared to Appendix I species and non-CITES listed

Table 1
Variables and proxies hypothesized to explain price and availability of traded exotic pets, taking into consideration the anthropogenic Allee effect.

Variables Hypothesis Reference

Native status Non-native or alien species need to be imported therefore will be more expensive because of reduced
availability when compared to native or locally available species. Native includes any species that
have a range distribution in Thailand.

Daut et al., 2015; Su et al., 2015

Domestic legislation - WARPA As trade in protected species is illegal, we expect that species listed under the WARPA law will be
less commonly offered for sale and also more expensive. Rarity of species can enhance desirability
and market value. All species listed under WARPA are native, but not all native species are listed
under WARPA.

Courchamp et al., 2006

International trade regulation - CITES We expect that non-CITES listed species and CITES Appendix II species will be more prevalent in
trade and offered at lower prices as they can be legally traded. Rarer species (such as Appendix I
listed species) will be more expensive.

Rivalan et al., 2007; Su et al.,
2015

Conservation status – IUCN Red List
Index (RLI)

We expect that species which are of higher conservation concern (thereby more threatened) will
rarer and thus more expensive than non-threatened species. Rarer species, or even species banned
from trade can appear more desirable and sold at higher premiums above its market value.

Taxa – Primates vs. Carnivores Primates and carnivores are two popular taxa sourced for the exotic pet trade. There is no literature
to suggest difference in prices offered between the two taxons.

Harrington, 2015.

Availability We expect that availability influences price. Species which are more commonly offered in the
market will be offered at cheaper prices. We also expect to see this relationship within for the same
group of species, monthly availability may be linked to price.

Courchamp et al., 2006; Daut
et al., 2015
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species (Fig. 2c). The top ten most expensive species traded were nearly
all CITES Appendix II listed species and non-native species to Thailand.
When considering the threatened status according to the IUCN Red List
Index, species listed as Endangered were offered at the highest prices,
followed by species listed as Least Concern, Near-Threatened and Vul-
nerable (Fig. 2d).

As native status was the only variable found to have a statistically
significant pairwise correlation, we carried out a subset model

considering just species native to Thailand (80% of posts). Two primate
species (Nycticebus bengalensis and Macaca nemestrina) do occur in
Thailand, but were found to not be included in the list of species under
WARPA. Following the model, we found that taxa (primate or carni-
vore) and threatened statuses were variables which influenced price,
but not the domestic protection status (Table 3; glm, Wald χ2 = 146.7,
df = 8, p < 0.05). Mean prices for non-WARPA species were offered at
lower estimated means compared to WARPA-listed species for both

Table 2
Details of species traded, its protected statuses and number of individual and prices offered on sale monitored from April 2017 to September 2018.

Species IUCN RLI WARPA CITES n (posts) n (indiv.) Price (US$ ± SD.)

Primates
Callitrichidae
Callithrix geoffroyi (Geoffroy, 1982) LC No II 1 2 –
Callithrix jacchus (Linnaeus, 1758) LC No II 18 20 789 ± 94
Callithrix penicillata (Geoffroy, 1812) LC No II 1 1 –
Saguinus midas (Linnaeus, 1758) LC No II 1 2 –
Cebidae
Saimiri sciureus LC No II 3 3 945 ± 669
Galagidae
Galago moholi (Smith, 1836) LC No II 2 2 –
Otolemur crassicaudatus (Geoffroy, 1812) LC No II 1 1 –
Lorisidae
Nycticebus bengalensis (Lacépède, 1800) VU No I 78 100 70 ± 24
Nycticebus coucang (Boddaert, 1785) VU Yes I 29 38 56 ± 19
Nycticebus pygmaeus (Bonhote, 1907) VU No I 14 16 79 ± 24
Nycticebus spp. VU No I 14 15 67 ± 24
Cercopithecidae
Macaca assamensis (McClelland, 1840) NT Yes II 3 3 112
Macaca fascicularis (Raffles, 1821) LC Yes II 41 49 117 ± 25
Macaca leonine (Blyth, 1863) VU No II 4 4 112
Macaca mulatta (Zimmermann, 1780) LC Yes II 2 2 –
Macaca nemestrina (Linnaeus, 1766) VU Yes II 9 12 127
Macaca spp. < LC – II 30 37 127 ± 29
Presbytis femoralis (Martin, 1838) NT Yes II 6 6 122 ± 11
Presbytis spp. < NT Yes II 3 3 97
Trachypithecus germaini (Milne-Edwards, 1876) EN No II 10 10 132 ± 30
Trachypithecus obscurus (Reid, 1837) NT Yes II 20 25 119 ± 34
Trachypithecus spp. < NT II 9 10 122 ± 18
Hylobatidae
Hylobates agilis (F. Cuvier, 1821) EN Yes I 4 4 518
Hylobates lar (Linnaeus, 1771) EN Yes I 10 10 329 ± 116
Hylobates spp. EN Yes I 2 2 366
Carnivores
Canidae
Canis aureus (Linnaeus, 1758) LC Yes III 5 9 59 ± 35
Vulpes lagopus (Linnaeus, 1758) LC No 2 3 722
Vulpes zerda (Zimmermann, 1780) LC No II 4 5 1334 ± 146
Felidae
Caracal caracal (Schreber, 1776) LC No I/II 1 1 1829
Catopuma temminckii (Vigors & Horsfield, 1827) NT No I 1 1 –
Leptailurus serval (Schreber, 1776) LC No II 3 3 4675
Prionailurus bengalensis (Kerr, 1792) LC Yes I 43 51 117 ± 30
Prionailurus viverrinus (Bennett, 1833) VU Yes II 3 6 137
Felidae spp. < LC – – 2 2 76
Herpestidae
Herpestes javanicus (É. Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire, 1818) LC Yes III 5 6 59
Suricata suricatta (Schreber, 1776) LC No 2 7 762
Mustelidae
Aonyx cinerea (Illiger, 1815) VU Yes II 35 90 80 ± 25
Lutrogale perspicillata (Geoffroy Saint Hilaire, 1826) VU Yes II 18 38 100 ± 70
Otter spp. < VU Yes II 172 360 94 ± 23
Procyonidae
Procyon lotor (Linnaeus, 1758) LC No – 7 11 938 ± 316
Viverridae
Arctictis binturong (Raffles, 1822) VU Yes III 7 7 381 ± 88
Arctogalidia trivirgata (Gray, 1832) LC No – 9 12 130 ± 33
Hemigalus derbyanus (Gray, 1837) NT Yes II 2 2 –
Paguma larvata (Hamilton-Smith, 1827) LC No III 6 9 130 ± 29
Paradoxurus hermaphroditus (Pallas, 1777) LC No III 105 156 106 ± 37
Prionodon linsang (Hardwicke, 1821) LC Yes II 5 5 179 ± 84
Viverra tangalunga (Gray, 1832) LC No – 1 1 –
V. zibetha (Linnaeus, 1758) LC Yes III 10 20 100 ± 14
Viverricula indica (Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire, 1803) LC Yes III 3 6 89 ± 15
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primates and carnivores (Fig. 2e). Primates were more expensive than
carnivores in each of the respective categories, while prices on offer for
primates were also higher among all threatened status groups (Fig. 2f).
Of the native species, agile gibbons (Hylobates agilis), which are listed
under the IUCN Red List category as ‘Endangered’, were the most ex-
pensive (US$ 518), while otter species (Aonyx cinerea and Lutrogale
perspicillata), classified as ‘Vulnerable’ accounted for most of the trade
by volume (44%).

4. Discussion

4.1. Wildlife trade on Facebook

In the 18-month period, we identified the trade in primates and
carnivores for the purpose of the exotic pet trade on Facebook in
Thailand. We recorded a total of 761 posts totalling 1190 individuals
across 42 species. The pet trade as observed across the seven buy-sell
groups were both legal and illegal. The illegal component, whether as a
result of having a protected animal in possession or trading a protected
animal, contributed to the majority of the trade, and it included in-
fractions on domestic law as well as compliances with CITES (Table 4).
Overall, we found a statistically significant relationship between the
number of individuals per species sold and the prices offered, where
rarer species were more expensive. This is reflective that an AAE is at
play, where the rarity of a species has been noted as a key selling point
or additional value attributed for wildlife traded threatening many
species into a cycle towards extinction (Courchamp et al., 2006; Tella &
Hiraldo, 2014). The variables incorporated in the models that are as-
sociated with the rarity or ‘exoticness’ of an animal also influenced its
price positively. Import premiums and reduced availability imposed on
non-native and imported species of birds was observed in the bird trade

in Taiwan, and this could also explain the trade here (Su, Cassey, Vall-
Llosera, & Blackburn, 2015).

Within the trade in non-native species, we found many more species
that were legally traded when compared to the illegal trade. Exotic
animals, especially primates imported from South America or cats from
Africa were expensive but relatively infrequently offered for sale. When
considering trade in native species, we found many more illegal native
species were traded than those that were legally traded, contrary to the
expected hypothesis. Species that were protected under WARPA, spe-
cies that were prohibited from trade, which include those that are
CITES-listed (Appendix I or II) and those that were listed under IUCN’s
Red List of Endangered were offered at higher prices. This is a reflection
on the rarity of the threatened species that enables traders to request
higher selling prices (Rivalan et al., 2007). Despite listed as ‘Vulner-
able’, otter species (Aonyx cinerea and Lutrogale perspicillata) con-
tributed to a significant volume of the trade observed. The incon-
sistency of these findings to the theory of an AAE could be due to the
reason that pet otters are a recently popular trend, therefore the market
demand for ‘cute’ otters is still high (Siriwat & Nijman, 2018).

The volume of unregulated trade, especially with respect to native
species, is a conservation concern. Although there is some degree of
legal trade of wildlife on Facebook, the majority of the trade observed
here is illegal trade in native species where 66% of trade are in clear
violation of national laws. All posts for sale on Internet were accom-
panied with real-life photographs, which by and large reflected genuine
animals for sale. No posts state or claim that animals were bred, and it
likely that they were wild-caught or trapped (Daut, Brightsmith,
Mendoza, Puhakka, & Peterson, 2015). There were no posts where
sellers asked for requests from potential clients to obtain wild animals.
We also found very few double postings within each monitoring session.
Domestic trade is often not reported to international regulatory bodies

Fig. 1. (a) The number of individuals sold per species and number of individuals offered for sale for n = 40 species. All data points were log transformed (linear
regression, Beta = -0.0463, p < 0.05).
Inset: Spatial distribution of posts by province in Thailand, from n = 251 sales posts where data was available. (b) Number of individuals sold per month and price for
slow lorises (Nycticebus spp.; squares) and otters (Lutrogale and Aonyx; triangles).

Table 3
GLM outputs for both model (1) overall model and (2) native species model where model and pairwise outputs (comparison between primates and carnivores) are
reported. Significance is accepted at p < 0.05.

Model Taxa Native WARPA IUCN RLI CITES

(1) Overall model output WCS: 26.42, df = 1,
p < 0.05

WCS: 295.44, d.f = 2,
p < 0.05

WCS: 8.59, d.f = 1,
p < 0.05

WCS: 106, d.f = 3,
p < 0.05

WCS:22.66, d.f = 2,
p < 0.05

(2) Native species model
output

WCS: 0.61, d.f = 1,
p < 0.05

NA WCS: 5.70, d.f = 1,
p = 0.430

WCS: 67.58, d.f = 1,
p = 0.017

NA
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like CITES and are often overlooked (Phelps et al., 2010). Illegal trade
also uses the legal trade to obscure the legality and legitimacy of the
markets (Daut et al., 2015). Unregulated harvesting exerts pressure on
wild populations, especially smaller populations (Burivalova et al.,
2017). Census of many of the species traded are still lacking, therefore
the full impact of hunting and pet trade on wild populations are un-
known (Chutipong et al., 2014; Harrington, 2015).

4.2. Legal gaps

Online wildlife trade on social media platforms such as Facebook
and Instagram are growing in popularity (Emerson, 2018;
Phassaraudomsak & Krishnasamy, 2018). Thailand’s WARPA laws are
an example of conservative legislation which have yet to be modified to
keep up with the changing circumstances of wildlife trade. Loopholes
have been identified from trade in primate (Moore et al., 2016), turtles
and tortoises (Nijman & Shepherd, 2007) and bird species (Chng &
Eaton, 2016). These loopholes are concerning legislative gaps and the
rigid protected species list that has remained unchanged since 1992.
Especially considering species which have undergone taxonomic
changes in recent years; newly identified species, such as the Bengal
slow loris (Nycticebus bengalensis), are not protected even though their
distribution range includes Thailand. This lack of coverage opens up
possibility for oversight in protection for newly identified species (Zhou
et al., 2016), or species that may have new range distributions to be

excluded from protection (Moore et al., 2016).
With the sales post on Facebook, there is no requirement or ex-

pectation to provide further information on the wildlife traded, for
example, the origin or how it was sourced, import paperwork, or how to
care for the animals sold. Firstly, as observed in the bird trade, there is a
potential that wild animals could have entered the country illegally
(Chng & Eaton, 2016). The closeness of the proximity of active market
hotspots to Malaysia also may indicate that these posts not only break
domestic laws, but also international trade regulations, such as CITES.
Hunting and sourcing of wildlife from across the border is likely con-
sidering the minimal enforcement and porous borders in the region
(Phelps et al., 2010).

Furthermore, within the legal trade of imported species, especially
new world monkeys from South America, only a handful of posts offer
paperwork. This negligence opens up the possibility for potential dis-
crepancies in any follow up reporting regarding the import populations
and future regulation (Nijman & Shepherd, 2011).

Lastly, exotic wildlife was also commonly mis-sold with guarantees
that they are ‘easy to keep’ or for ‘beginners’ (Warwick et al., 2018),
and this has also been observed here with comments such as ‘friendly’
and ‘guaranteed to live’. With lack of information on management of
welfare and health issues, animals traded face a risk of death
(Moorhouse et al., 2017). Although it has been argued that providing
information on legality may deter consumers of exotic pets (Moorhouse
et al., 2017), the buyers on the market platforms as observed here on

Fig. 2. Comparisons of estimated mean prices ($US) for 20 species of primates and 22 species of carnivores based on outputs of the GLM model. (a)-(f) are based on
the overall model which include variables for domestic protection status (WARPA), international trade regulation (CITES), threatened status (IUCN Red List Index),
and native status. (e) and (f) are based on the native species-only model, analysed by taxa: primates (lines) and carnivores (circles).

Table 4
Summary of trade observed on Facebook in relation to legality and native status in Thailand.

Type of trade Observed number and percentage of trade by post and individuals

Legal trade (non-native species) 14 species, 11% of posts / 9% of individuals
Legal trade (native species) 5 species, 16% of posts / 16% of individuals
Illegal trade (non-native species) 2 species, 2% of posts / 1% of individuals
Illegal trade (native species) 21 species, 64% of posts / 69% of individuals
Unknown 7% of posts / 5% of individuals
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Facebook are aware of the illegality, and in some cases comment on the
‘archaic’ Thai law which is viewed to protect too many species (P.
Siriwat, pers. observ.). Relatively low-risk sentences in relation to on-
line trade, and the lack of streamlining or congruency between gov-
ernment bodies in processing and prosecuting online traders are key
issues that need to be addressed (Phassaraudomsak & Krishnasamy,
2018). With increased enforcement, authorities will also need to con-
sider the likely movement of markets to more anonymous platforms
which will pose further novel challenges to monitoring of trade
(Harrison et al., 2016).

4.3. Recommendations

The increased popularity of using social media platforms to trade
wildlife presents new challenges to regulation and enforcement (Di
Minin et al., 2018). This study represents a fraction of the visible trade,
and the approach used here offers a useful avenue to gain insight into
and evidence of patterns and networks to inform interventions (Martin
et al., 2018; Sung & Fong, 2018). Monitoring of online sales has the
potential to generate information on threats and identify targeted
species (Vaglica et al., 2017). Fundamentally, wildlife laws should be
revised and strengthened by updating relevant native species under
protection, include traded non-native species and to regulate online
trade activity of wildlife. Changes proposed should be harmonious any
future updates and revisions as proposed by CITES (Moore et al., 2016).

The Department of National Parks Wildlife and Plant Conservation
in Thailand has established a dedicated task force called ‘Wild Hawk
Unit’ to specifically tackle online wildlife crime where the agency
conducts sting operations to track down online sellers
(Phassaraudomsak & Krishnasamy, 2018). The high volume of cases
and the geographically widespread nature of Internet crimes pose
challenges and limitation in resources and capacity to monitor the
online trade are issues that faced by law enforcement globally (de
Magalhães & São-Pedro, 2012). Enforcement agencies should work
closely with Internet platforms to make users and consumers aware of
these illicit activities (Vaglica et al., 2017). Monitoring of the illegal
wildlife traded online should become a top priority for relevant agen-
cies, as a better understanding on trade trends with respect to species
composition, geographic distribution of trade, turnover rates can help
inform policy and management strategies (Alves et al., 2019; Nijman &
Shepherd, 2011; Sy, 2018).

As the operator, Facebook is also responsible to discriminate legal
and illegal wildlife trade on their sites (Izzo, 2010). Facebook has stated
that the platform does not allow the sale or trade of endangered species
or parts. However, considering the fast-paced nature of the trade, illegal
wildlife trade needs to be addressed with urgency akin to how Facebook
regulates content related to violence and criminal behaviour or in-
tellectual property. Facebook is not the only social media platforms
used for trade or mis-sharing content of exotic pets (Di Minin et al.,
2018; Nekaris, Campbell, Coggins, Rode, & Nijman, 2013). Regardless
of which social media platform used, it is pertinent to educate con-
sumers on threats, conservation and legality of the trade as part of a
multifaceted integrated approach to deter, regulate and reduce the il-
legal trade of wildlife (de Magalshães & São-Pedro, 2012; Dore,
Radford, Alexander, & Waters, 2018; Challender et al., 2014; El Bizri,
Morcatty, Lima, & Valsecchi, 2015). Welfare issues, legal penalties,
disease risks and biodiversity implications should be actively men-
tioned to dissuade potential consumers from purchasing illegal wildlife
as pets (Moorhouse et al., 2017).
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